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Mw.1
At tuts time of year matt peofi* BnT-

Ter from what wt tent "•prim
became ol a rtafnact coaditloa ol the
blood, bcme of tltt toxk pobou
•torto1 op within dw body during the
W winter. Wt at too much meat,
with liulc or ao

BlocxfJei* people, thin, inemje people,
thoie whh pile thetfa ud tips, who
hare a poor tsectlte and feel that tired,
worn or feverish condition in the sprue •
liate ol the jcar, tboold try the refreih-
inf tonic powers of a food alteratire
and blood potter. Such a tonic a« drnf-
gists hare KM for 6fijr yeari, it. Doctor
1'iercVl Mien Medical Ducorerr. It
is a standard remedy that can be ob-
tained in tablet or Eqtrid form. Made
without alcohol from wild rooti and

8,800-pcnnd Obsess, Turn Ftmlly,
Model Dslrjr and a "MUk Bar"

Are FemUtrtj.

The second Annual National Milk and
>atry Farm Kxpo^tlon. held In Kvw| . ;
Tork Jurlna- th* week of April tt. wa.
attended b> 7e.0*» conaumen. Th*
wmory vra» crowded afternoon and
evening The people of New Tork w*re

.
Occasionally one should "clean houi:'

with catfor oil or tiny pills nude up oi
the Mar-apple. leans of aloe and jalap.
ud told by ahnoit all druggists in tbii

'country
peUett,

M POCK* fimt't

JVt, Jt»l»<». K. r— -Dr. Krna'l
f>aMai Mats aea th bart 1 aav. «™ laaea.

attacks. I «*uU tars nek mm
that I raid U teaajxM u uk> la m bad '<*
lam oc !ot> da>t al a tin. I doctoral Ut
•itVatt nM TUj aul iLcn «u M bdp kf
at. Abmt fc« BootW a<a a Inead advies* BT
febac U* 'rltuul IMkU1 -lurfi I JJ. saJ
ka« ae»tv kad eat (I tbnc tttarU MM* I »'j

AT
teMirUsiw

rreatlv Intel ted In Vw *how ud

rod tLuo.-— Mrl. Unk JC. Hrr*~, U Ck
a.

Get Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets
or el

»prodtic«d01i»eT»l.cta,
<nl«neL

Dr. Edwarda^ a inatlhlng pliyaitliB tat
17 jexn ud okmcT* old-ttaae enemy,
dijcoTcrcd the formula fat OlireTatlea
•rhOe treating patienta for ehrooie COOP

and torpid Irren
* Olrre Tiblett do Dot

ventabblantiTe.
No cnpio2 to

.he big crowds Indicate Ihe «ucce*>.
People cam* from the lower east side.
Fifth avenue and Broadway, with lit-
tle knowledge of th* dairy Indnatrs
and bad pictured for them tb* com-
plete atory of milk from the time a
meadow U reeded until a ple» of
cheese toe. down with pi*. A special
program waa arranged foe each day In
the week. There waa Women's Par.
Producers' Dar and the 1S.WO cbll-
•Irei |>re«*nt on KMurrtay told ererjr.

i* u[ t'lul'lren a Pav.
One large cheese. weulnnir. «ifctt

PO'jnda. wsa cut nn'J Mold In '«o dars
by the Department of Karmf and Mar-
ken. The New York Plate College uf
Agriculture had. In ar'.ual operation.
Ice cream.- cheea? and butter machin-
ery. They also »t-owed In complete
detail the cost nf production of milk
In crder to An «hU they brought from
Oranire co«intT a farmer. hU wife boy
and hired man nty folks learned from
these peo;>le the Ion* and hard labor
require.' to produce milk. There be-
fore Hie consumer-/ etc* were the la-
l*>r Ihe feed, the (-treatment Ihe cow.
ar.d in fact evtrr ll^tn that enter. In-
co the coat of production r"on*rim.
era were amaied They now ha\e a
t*tter imJerMandtnn pf Ihe djlry In-
dustry.
J.700 drinka Sold Over Bar.

Tow Slip Inn" w*a one of the real
attractions of tlie »how Men visited
Ihe Inn Ucaus* of the; feeling of fa.
mlllarllv. Worn™ crowded around the
I ar out of natural curlorfty. ChlldTn
louth: a drink btraua* th* law did not
forbid them there. The drink* were
dapgeruu* Bounding and peop'e looted
In amiiiement imlll their e>e» cauxht
the words: "A Scene After July 1st"
Old tuner, ordered a HoUtaln high-
ball Democrat, favored the Bryan
npecl.il or the I>amels eltra dry. creme
de fluernnev »:n ordered up by the
*lrl«. Oth*.-. cho»e a cow's neck, alow
rn'IV flzse*. Jul) 4th ilivrocket or
.lerwy lUthlnlnl Whl'e they all drank
they hid a foot on the bra»i rail
Everyone *• Home cracker, and
che«e. So complete »a« tt-e. nvree'n-
t»t'on of the oM time 1«r that the milk
•irlnka. for «11 of the drinks tre-e milk,
were Jt:»t aa Mli.«fvtnc as fire water.
True there were humorous feature,
about the bar. l.ut they wc-e Just
-leads ' After Julr I milk dring. eJth
er plvln or mlird. aid viiie-i the dry
weather come. Ih-r will onlT milktteB

«a«aaaa«ts. >*.•«•*««
»««•**<

FOR THOSE WHO GAVE THEIR ALL

•y QMANTLAND

nrat Llatrtanant Field Artllltry, U. >. A.

Tb-oufa Uw wooded devtba—U |h» reed/ lalo—
Where tLe wlnda of •prlnc art blowlnf.

( Their croaaea wall by the Ourcij a:.d Xlarn*
I And on »litre tte Veal* U DovlDf;
] Tnelr rtflea rut where rank we«da apawa
• And endleci nlftit enfold* than.

But popplea flame lu the fo(i of rtanu
To ll«fct tb* Inn Uut bolii i

P/ Ihe ArfonD* Trail their belmeti wait
To guard tha goal they Bought for;
Bui ntter a |hoat ahall pan tbe Cat*
That leada to tha home they fnurht fort
Anil neter a dream ahall mar the aleep
That fallowed their lait epdaaror.
But the Night la long ud the Slluc* deep
Where the home road'a barred forerer.

In the wnodr<l dcpthi wliece Ihe tranche! toat
Ko mat* ahall hear their atory;
But monnd by mound—ud croaa by croaa—
Ufe'a loat wlnda aln( their fiery:
They fata their all—to the Boat debt—
On down to tbe eoul'a laat ember, \
And they «U1 know If tbe dana foriet—
Or whether tb* dana remember 1

U yon bare a "Hark brown tnooth" now
and then—S bad breath—• dull, tired
fcdbi-^teadadav-torpidHvrrsrjd

_. _r.Edmiib'OUve Tablets tt twlllm*.
Thousands take one or two erery nJgM

bUtofceeprfebt.Trrttea. ifc *nd
Sscperbov. AUdntsMa>

1 deJUoilrTraUon" of" the "TulaiVublllty of
milk a* a naUoral lierenurc. the Dairy,
men'a league brought a tsplcal dairy
herd to New YorX lo tell t!-e «t°ry of
the, coa< of production. Consumer, wer*
nterested In the fact .hovin that dur.
*ig Ihe Us* tvtelte months farmers
wcelteJ only « « cents per quart, while!
onMroers Plld 14 f rental ••

- milk. To

food

CELERY KING
Prnfier

fneT

had In-
rri>™ •- .-• - hM* '"•
rolled only 5J per cent In coat to th*

.orsumer. Convmen went lo Ih*
rjiow eipectlna; to find complete In-
formation regarding the milk problem.
rv>st of production was completely
'.bow,,, only «ne dealer eihlblted1 at
th* .how and nowhve could one and
figure* thowlnc the coat of diltnbu-
M«. Consumers refoffniieJ the pro-

THE OLD TOP HAT
ANDITSLESSON

There's a Mew One for Man Who
Guesses Its Connection With

the Victory Liberty Loan

In tb* winter of 1817-18 la New
Tork, men wearlag top bita were al
acarc* at operaa and hl( sodal. af-'
fairs aa were wheat and sugar In tbe
retail grocera* • few months later;
a full-dress suit waa looked upon with
acornful wonder, and a woman ran
th* gauntlet of audible crltlcUm In
• earing diamonds or flowers with her
evening gown.

Gorgeous raiment, big dinners, and
many aervanta were looked upon with
open disfavor aa outward evidence*
of a lack of proper aplrlt toward oar
ngbtlcg men at tha front and In a
tray, aa disloyalty to onr Government
Even at church, tb* top hat waa a
atencb In th* nostrils. America aa
a nation waa expected to aave every
one* of food, every dollar, and to
conserve every stroke of labor for th*
proaecutlon of th* war.

_uu> Result: tbe patterns for th* old top
TerT hat were probably lost In the ~

ittl Srfiaf- ducera-
of the greatert

to demonstrate. On*
renult* of the ahow

wai to tiring about a letter un-wr-
ir between producer and con-

. The .t,lry farmer, of thU «ee-
' TaXe It ronrtelf aad g»T* It to th* i|»n aalned Ihe confidence of the peo-
chlldren. »ov If. a purely Te«MabU|ple of X«w York city.
lasMlve tarn that art* gently, yet et- •
f«cllrely. irtrtn* <wt an pataanm* ATordlna- to awremmcnt statlstlCT
waste matter and makla* yon feel bet- al<out 1M9 prrw>n. are Brurk by luht-
ter right away. T»*>smnd« ft raw enlng In the l.'nlted Plate, ejrrrr year,
and women r-aln Ihelr youthful kokj < f whom only alwut SCO ire killed.
«n.l feeling by regvkulnc their ars-
lem eexh aprlnir with thta amfe. rell-
*J>le famllr rem*4y. CAPUDINE

and then waa no demand for new
one*. Mankind baa Just begun to re-
aMtnber that all outdoor celebrations
tt great moment recjnlr* tbe added
llgnlty of a top hat Thar* rauat
have been an awful scramble through
cedar closets and band boles placed
high on doaet shelves th* day befor*
Ibe parad* of Ihe Twenty-seventh Dl-
vtaton. For th* city father and tb*
legislative body of tb* Eoplr* Slat*
trotted out their old top ha la without
iham* or guile. Was there a new
silk bat among th* bundr«dal Not
on a bet

Isn't tber* aome connection between
Ibe old tcp bat and the Victory Note*?
Ther* Is. Tb* on* who gneaaei It
geta a new top hat

Buy Victory Liberty Sole* I

a-****************
* *

FRECKLES
Dent H.d* Thaw* With a Veil! Remavs

TKem With Otkin*—Oevbt*
: 8tre««th

ThU reeparatioa fer the remowl «f
frei kVv !• wsMUly ao S I M < lawfal la
rannviaa; fredtlea) aad rlvteg a rJear.
a^vuiirul r«m>4«j|*e. thai It la aoM
«-.4rr e^urarte* lo refund th* aasair
If It fa:l«.

rtor i M4a you frecklM under •
rril ft » ooec* «f Othla* as4 re-
•HW* Ihern Kvtai tb* firat few apptl.
»!•<>-• «h*«M asww a snusltirai Ma.
•••->-m-nt ao«M *C Ik* lurhtar frack.
»>. r.-»b:n« rnUrety.

l> > -» to a*k la* dntfgiat for the
aV. t.v ,n«r-ri» niktB*. u !• thks tkat
|j »^'.j r.n the r~«*ier-lack rvaraato*

1.1
QUICK RU.lt
.NO ACKTANI

Victory Loan Campaign
Brings Out New Invention

HEADACHE
at "non-Try M

JUNIOR AUXILIARY
TO HELP_SELL NOTES

Tb* Jcnlor Cnlted 8lalea Auxiliary
baa Just been organlied by Col. l-au
in* Henkel of 107 West Forty-fourth

atreet. New Tork City. Miss Ilenket
tha champion Juvenile bond seller

of th* United Slates.
Th* mcmberablp of the auxiliary li

open to girls and boya from alx te *U

teen yeara of ar*- No doe* are asked,
but to qualify tb* applicant for Ih*
privilege mast ebtaln Ore Victory Loan
•nbscrtptlona or aell SIS worth
Thrift Sismpe, or $» worth of War
Saving* Stamp*.

Mora than 13M children la Mew But.
Tork hav* already mad* appllcatlcna
for membership In Ih* Auxiliary. The
sales will b* mad* through Uw school
which th* girt or boy atlends. or

Maxwell
—a car having every luxury

except one

THAT luxury is brutish bigness, which means weight;
which means a large jrnsoline tank and filled often, and
large tires, and several sets a year.

Maxwell b neither a big car nor a small car. The big-
gest car made b less than 4 feet longer, and costs around
$10.000 to buy and $5,000 a year to run.

Most cars are just a foot or a few inches longer.

And others are some smaller—shorter, lighter, less roomy,
and hence lack the luxury of a Maxwell.

Nor do they cost, on the average, less to run.

Gas mileage b very nearly the same. Tire mileage is very
nearly the same.

But where Maxwell earned its crowning reputation has
been in its ability to run and run and never quit.

That means repair bills are amazingly low.

You therefore never get mad at a Maxwell—it's the best
friend your pocketbook has. And when you
stop to think of all those little points of
luxury in a Maxwell you're almost sure
to whip out your check book and write a
check for one.

The 300,000-all-alike idea behind the
Maxwell thus, you see, b sound.

Hollander Garage.
Cor. Leopard and Fourth Street.

FARMERS WANT TO GET I route, rttunrfd to aa gvod a condition
THEIR MAIL ON TIME aa Ih-y rter were.

t. ekpreaaed at "thw ptir-
porte.1 Interview wheraby tb. I'o«t:in«.

rmtral 1. aal<1 lo hale atated 'It
diftVrrnce tti the farrticr

through aom* organlaatlop with which
Ih* child la affiliated ar.d not directly
through th* Auxiliary.

Tb* members of Ib* auxiliary aa**a

Orang* Ea*cutiv. Ceenmitt*.
D*m*i»da Rural Raute* B. Re-

turn*** t* O<*d CeiMlitien.
er. May J — Iinlarlna- that "I!

HowFat Fete
May Beanie That,

*.' t i r i ^ - . e l < r r i - u . * . C ' « e c « h f » r

l.'V'i.: euVa r-'r'j.rt ;««»r rf ire
1-«M Tk>. !".:»•-- t" -r. rv»-'v H
r-~- «M WWT n e.i»- •'. it' I .' i t T > < V
'.- .nn» treat. I » - t •.!*• ' »«T «•»

r-<e»rr to nl

l ie i - l - S »f
war\ rtia] aavt »t 1*

lu •
t-e l'yr*J>

The Nickel Plate
Garage

Andrew G. Deodjrna,
Proprietor

AUTO REPAIRS.
OVERHAULING.

ALL KINDS OF AC-
CESSORIES.

FALL TIRES,
Guaranteed for 5000

Mile*.

Call Bell 440 when in
trouble

809 CENTRAL AVE.

* Victory Kay. Uw big feature *
* of th* Victory Loan drive In *
* Manhattan, baa been th* Mecca. *
ft for counties* victory Hot* boy- *
ft era durtag the past fortnight *
ft An outstanding attraction at *
ft th* great open air temple was s>
ft tb* -l*od tpwkiac telephone.- • *
ft special uriepboH apparatua lav *
ft stalled at Victory Way by th* *
ft American Tejepixw* ud Tel*- *
ft iraph Company, with tb* aid *
ft of highly sensitised isxtliets *
ft sad 200 trananltitra hanging *
ft down st varteu* polnta of tt* *
ft Way from wire* strung sera** *
» tb* thoroaghfar*. th* tone* of • *
ft speaker-* 'olc* were carried la s>
ft nil dlnctlona U tb* thovawda ft
» of Utteners. - s?
ft 80 effective baa It proved that ft
t cow many r.f th* chief addrsnn *
ft at Victory Way ar* delivered by w
ft penoat* wb* swver bad tb* fvr- s>
k t«M~t* *e» It CoanecOig Ik* ft
> long dUtaaee telepbon* wltb Ih* *
s wire* leading I* the Krcad am- •
» pllter* doe* tbe trick. 1-ait *
> week G>ceral tlarcb. Olef .f •
» $'«?. sa'. at k!« 4**k la n:iti- •
e Itfton and fielliered an onttosi •
v lo a Tlrtory Way asdiear* Cv. ft
t ery w»rd fltered Cowr dl»t!act- •
» ly to the i>ioi'»LeJ Leirera. ft
« ft
t * * * « f t « » * f t f t f t f t * « * f t

to pcrpetsat* tb* aplrlt of patriotism,
teach Ih* excellence of American l*ierutlv«
Ideals, eiter.d comforts to Ih* wound-
ed ud otherwise *sa!at th* Got era-
Bent

E*eb maaaber of th* Anxlllary will
b* entitled to wear a ahleld and Ih*
iaalgnla of th* organisation on It*
ahoalder *f bis tmlfortc. Tb* Icalrnla,
which ar* bar* reproduced, consist of
a shield shaped badg* and • circular
•sahleaa. Th* ahleld la lo b* worn on
tb* breast of Ih* uniform au<l ll,e clr-
•clar «nhl*n on th* abouHer of th*
unlfonm.

doea mak* a dlfferrnce to th. farmer
• hat time b* geta Me malf and char-
actertluiff the re<ent order of IV*t-
nuuur Ueatral Hurl won uQccUng ru-
ral fiee delivery route* a* a -gr"«s

" reanlatlona adopted t>y the
comnxttr* ef II* Htaie

tcr I

«tia.t ttrn? he ret. hi. mnJI." an<l tli«
rnnrera dwkire th.it -they wil l ej.

l eit r> toinrable rr.e.in. t«i h.ne
the grne* ln]u.tlce rectifier o-- "will
go to Wajihln-toa lo »tale the* mat-
ter. If nece^j r>-.

Th» r harce further Is rrw.le Jn th«
Dilution that -tlie,*- rt.olitll'trs t"«*k

elect Immt-llatelv vilthout » n-.ilc» to
trtr.a thit Ih^y m'**it *^rr«*- 1 t t*- tr
:rr-«*r*. sn.l tm. of mvll .if t-«w
«M!r*r*'l for njnt of jrop r dlrtc-

Watch the Little Pimples;
They are Nature's Warning

Unai.AaT sod Kttt.ri.1 Sif-
.1*1* of Bad BloocL

Tintpki on the face and other
t>srtt ot the body are warnings
from Nature that your hlood if
•loggish and irapovcrhhtd. Some-
times they foretell rcierns. l^tili.
Millers, aed other tlia iliiurdert
that horn like flamei rf f.re.

They mean that yocr Mood reed*
S. S. a. lo purify It 2nd i leSD»e it
of tttlt unpere acmx^tioui that

can cante nnlimitcd trnuhlc. This
rcrae<ty i« the sreafot vejctshlc;
tlcx>d purifier known, and contain!
nn tnincrals nr chemKalt to injure
Ihe tnoit Jrlicale >Vii.

Co !"> ynnr drot; «tore, and ret a
little ..f S. ^ > t<«lsy. net rid of
l loie t.iiie.htly. iIndgurinR pim-
jlft . aft4 other ikiri irrititioni It

. J clrjme your l!ood
• F^r ijcci i l ne«!icil advice free.
"im ilt J - c i l I l i r c i t u r , 41 bwilt
....utii/, AlUau. Ua.

Spring Hats and
Caps

The average man likes
a itjrlUh hat or cap.
Our new spring lines are
in and offer a wide se-
lection.

Some fine numbers in
women's and children's
white shoes just receiv-
ed.

Quality of our goods
high and prices moder-
ate.

A.M.Boorady&Co.
81 E. JTiird St

Home Phone 225-j

SAVE #e LEATHER
LJQUI OS anc/ PASTES '• For Block .White.Tan ant

OvBlood (dork brown) Shoes

KEEP YOUR SHOES
NEAT

YOUR LAST CHANCE—DO IT NOW.

•I
evu
Le»l I

:ii» *
un*a a d<r it

ani Papa*

ft Towtk rent t* >nr

u ike * Ce-tractw, Paletar
]• Tfc. • Mse§er
,'tlr,*, • Mr »',ccir li 11 nik* hoaxes »

'"" t.*g Adrtrti»ttkf Pay. OUkm-lt Will Pay You

WISEMAN BROS.
Succej«crs to rt.nklr* liac scl

Metal Co

ALL KINDS OF JUNK

BOUGHT AND SOLD
I -h I" nr.es

«»« V/. itCOMO STREET

Burr«.iaN.v.

..+.4..<«4.»+.*»*•+**»«•»»»*-

Finhinf: Tackle That's J

Fit for Furiing t
'\. > i - - » • ( • • - •'•- !••• ' e

Rol
rs. ( : .

B. L. FELLOWS

Central


